Meridian Motorcycle Association

SPRINT ENDURO

February 19-20, 2022
at the Meridian OHV Park

2397 Lake View Golf Course Road, Meridian, MS 39307

RACE REGISTRATION

PRE-REGISTER AT www.LIVELAPS.com TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
- KID race registration will be $25.00
- ADULT early Livelap.com race registration will be $45.00
- ADULT on-site race registration will be $60.00

**AMA & SERA MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED TO RACE**

RACE DETAILS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2022 - KIDS RACES
Kids Signup: 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

**Minor racers (21 under) must have parents or legal guardian present to sign release forms or they must sign them online.**
- Kids races start at 1:30 PM

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2022 - ADULT RACES
Adult Signup: Saturday 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Sunday 6:30 AM - 8:30 AM
SIGNUP WILL CLOSE AT 8:30 AM SHARP - NO EXCEPTIONS!
- Adult Races start at 9:00 AM

MERIDIAN OHV PARK DIRECTIONS

Take Interstate 20/59 toward Meridian, MS.

From Jackson or Laurel:
- Take EXIT 154A
- Turn right onto HWY 19 South
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Loop
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Rd.
- Trun right onto Lake View Golf Course Road
- Turn Right onto MMA Dirt Pit

From Alabama:
- Take EXIT 154
- Turn left onto HWY 19 South
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Loop
- Turn right onto Sand Flat Rd.
- Trun right onto Lake View Golf Course Road
- Turn Right onto MMA Dirt Pit

ALL ACTIVITIES, PARKING, AND CAMPING WILL BE CENTERED AROUND THE MMA DIRT PIT

MORE INFORMATION

www.MERIDIANOHVPARK.COM or www.SERARACING.com